














Theco両unctionbecausehasacertainmetalinguisticuse，aSin（1）：   
（l） TheBlackwellcollectionwasreputedtobethemostvaluableprivate  
COllectionintheworld．Rqpute琉becausenooneoutsideofinvited  
guestswaspermittedtoseeit．  （Hirose（1992：82））  
Inthesecondsentencein（1），thebecause－Clauseexpressesthereasonwhythespeaker  










The main clause ofthis sentenceis a nnite clause，While that of（l）is only the  
expressionusedintheprecedingsentence・Inordertodistinguishconstructionslike  
（2）ftomtheE－becauseconstruction，IcallthemtheIsqyEbecauseconstruCtion（Or   
’Thepresentarticleisbasedo11Chapter60fmydissertationsubmittedtotheUniversityOf  
TsukubainDecernber2007，Whichwasradicallyrevised什omKanetani（2005a，2006a）・Partsofthis  
article were presentedatthe FirstELSJInternationalSpringForum heldatTokyo Universityof  
Forelgn Studieson Apri127，2008・Forusefulcomments onearlierversions，Ithankmythesis  
committeemembersandtheaudienceatthefbrum．MydeepgratitudegoestoPatrickFarrell，Who  
acted as aninfbrmant・Ialso appreciate anonymous TES reviewers fbr suggesting stylistic  
improvements・Naturally，anyremalnlngerrOrSandshortcomtngsareminealone・   
lLeech（1974）arguesthatsince，butnotbecause，Canintroduceametalinguisticreason，POinting  
outthatsentence（ib）is－－abnormal”whilesentence（ia）is“normal”：   
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theISE－becauseconstruction，fbrshort）．1alsousethename－’metalinguisticreason  
construction（S）”asacovertermfbrtheE－because／ISE－becauseconstructionsunless  












thatemergeinthe courseofthe comparison・Sections4through6answerthese  
questions・Section70bserveSanOthertypeofmetalinguisticreason construction・  
Section8describesin terms ofinheritancelinks how the constructions atissue are  
relatedtoeachother，Section9makesbriefconcludingremarks・  








accurately，the reason has to be asserted，because these constructions expressthe  
reasonwhythespeakerusedacertainexpressionintheprecedingcontext．AsHirose  
（1991）observeS，SentenCe－initialbecause－Clausesgeneral1yexpressthereasonthatis  
PreSuPPOSed．Therefbre，itis naturalthat sentence－initialbecause－Clauses are not  
usedintheseconstructions．  
Second，aS Hirose（1992）observeS，the because－Clausein the E－becmiSe  
COnStruCtioncanbenominalizedintobecauseqfNP，aSeXemPlifiedin（5）：   
2 Asaworkinghypothesis，Itaketheseconstructionsassemanticequivalents，i・e・（Semantical－y）  
SynOnymOuSCOnStruCtions．   
ヱり  
（5） Talking about verbaldeibnsiveness has pr（”en tO be a particularll‘  
efTbctiveway ofmakinglinguisIsdeftrlSive：－－defbnsive．qbecause ol’  
wide－SCale disagreement concernlng the validity or speeeh act  
interpretations which must necessarily be highly context dependcnt・  
intuitive，and，inaddition．rnustcon什ontthccontroversialproblemoi’  
discernl丁場aSpeaker、si11tention．  （Hirosetlqqユ：85い  
InthisexampleJhereasonwhythespeakeruscdtheword‘夜伽sIveiscxpressedby  
thenominalizedbeca乙JSe－Clause、i．e，becauseQrWldb－SCaledLTqgreemen［．lJikewise、  
the because－Clause of thelSE－because construction may be nominalized．as  
exemplifiedin（6）：  




Third、the because－Clause or the metalinguistic reason constructionじan be  
ft）Cali／edbyexclusives，aSeXemPlinedin（7）：  









（8） ．．・theyserve fbrlunchthesurprlSlnglydeliciouseucumbersalad．（I  
Say）surprisingly．becausewhowouldthinkonecouldtumthebig、fht  
American（instead of the sli肌English variety）into anything one  
wouldlVantalotmoreof二  
（WWW．Sfもxaminer．com／templates／print．c伽？storyname＝0107O4edtOWer）  
ln（8），the rhetoricalquestion，a kind or speech act construction、aPPearSin the  
because－Clauseandthesentenceisacceptable．  




（■9） IcurrentlyIiveinHanoverPennsylvaniaandwhy＊（Isay）currentlyis   
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becauseIhavelivedin5dif托rentplacesaroundtheUSmostlyonthe  
eastcoastthough．  （Studentsjuniata．edu／mclelnm2／）  
Thus，the properties of the E－because construction and thelSE－because  
COnStruCtionrnaybesummarizedasfbllows：  
（10）a． Sentence－initialbecause－Clausesarenotallowed．  
b．Thebecause－ClauseisnominalizedintobecauseQrNP・  
C． Thebecause－Clausecanbefbcalizedbyexclusives．  
d． Speechactconstructionscanoccurinthebecauseqclause・  
e． Thebecause－ClauseoftheISE－becauseconstructioncanbecle魚ed，  
WhilethatoftheE－becauseconstructioncannot．  
In the fbllowlng SeCtion，Iwillreview properties of the causaland reasonlng  




The causalbecause construCtion and the reasonlng because construCtion are  
exernPl捕edbysentences（3a，b），reSPeCtively，rePeatedhereas（11a，b）：  
（11）a． SamisnotcomlngtOClassbecausehe’ssick．  （＝（3a））  
b・SamisnotcomlngtOClass，becausehejustcalled丘omSanDiego・  
（＝（3b））  






（Kanetani（2005b，2006b））．To see this，COnSider the hllowinginterrogative  
SentenCeS：  
becauseithasrained㌢′  （12）a．Isthegroun  
諾霊芝慧慧 、   b． Hasitraine  
Sentence（12a）is aninstanceofthe causalbecause constrdction、inwhich arising  
intonationis usedattheendofthesentence．Sentence（12b）is aninstanceof－the  
reasonlngCOnStruCtion，WherearlSlnglntOnationisusedattheendofitsmainclause；  
its because－Clauseisreadinafallingintonation．Thisdif籠rentintonationpattern  
SuggeStSthatsentence（12a）perfbrrnsonespeechactofquestionasawhole、While  
SentenCe（12b）perfbrmstwospeeChacts，i．e．thespeeChactofquestioninthemain   
3l  
Clause and the speeeh act of statementin the because－Clause．The dif鞄rent  
COnStruCtionalpropertiesmayaccountfbralotofphenomena．  
First，CauSalbecause－ClausesmaybenominalizedintobecauseQ［iNP／Gerund‡，  
While reasoning because－Clauses may not（c仁Rutherfbrd（1970））．Observe the  
n）1lowlngSentenCeS：  
（13）a． He、snotcomingtoclassbecauseof（his）sickness．  
b．＊HelsnotcomlngtOClass，becauseofhishavingjustcal1ed丘omSan  
Diego．  （Rutherfbrd（1970：105））  
1fbecause－Clausesarenominalized，aSin（13a，b），theymaynolongerperfbrmspeech  



















because－Clauses，but may appearin reasoning because－Clauses（Cfこ Hooper and  
Thompson（1973），Lakoff（1987））．Considerthefbllowingsentences：  
（15）a．＊He、s notgoingout fbrdinnerbecauseJapanese fbod，hiswiftis  





Orlglnalsentenceshows，thebecause－Clauseisinsidethescopeofthematrixnegation・   
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Thismeansthatsentence（15a）isaninstanceofthecausalbecauseconstruction（C仁  




Clause perfbrm two speech actsindependent ofeach other．Asthe very name  
SuggeStS，“SPeeCh act”construCtions perform speech acts ontheir own・Thus，  
because－Clausesin which a speech act construCtion appears perfbrm speeCh acts  







In（16a），the causalbecauseqclauseis cle免ed．In contrast，Cleaing a reasoning  
because－Clause yields an unacceptable sentence，aSin（16b）．ln the reasoning  
because construCtion，the main clause and subordinate clause fbrm separate  
infbrmation units，and each should be assertedindependently．However，Cle且ing  
reasonlng because－Clauses resultsin the backgrounded main clause，because the  
elernentinthethat－Clauseofcle氏construCtionsisunderstoodasbeingbackgrounded．  
Thus，reaSOnlngbecause－Clausesmaynotbecle氏ed．Acausalbecause－Clause，Onthe  
Other hand，may be cle氏ed，aSin（16a），becauseitis merely a part ofalarger  
infbrmationunit．  
j．2．Co〝甲αrね0〃  
From the observations so far，We may Say that the metalinguistic reason  






this connection，Hirose（1992）argues that the main clause of the E－because  
COnStruCtion，aSaWOrdorphrasethatiscontextuallypresupposed，CannOtPerfbrma  
SPeeCh act onits own：The constructionperfbrmS One SPeeCh act as awhole．I  
assumethattheISE－becauseconstruCtion，aSbeingsemanticallysynonymouswiththe   
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E－becauseconstruction（Seeh．2），fbrmsitsin氏）rmationunitinthesameway．Then、  
their similarities to the causalbecause construction may straightfbrwardly be  
accounted払r．  
1f；asarguedabove，themetalingulStic reasonconstruCtionsaresimilartothe  
CauSalbecause construction，thefollowing two questions arise：（i）Why can the  
because－ClauseoftheE－becauseconstructionnotbeclefted（Cf．（10e））？（ii）Whycan  
SPeeCh act constructions occurin the because－Clause ofthe metalingulStic reason  
COnStruCtions（C仁（10d））？In addition，We need to considerwhetherthereareany  
functionaldi舵rences between the E－because construction and thelSE－because  
COnStruCtion・Insections4through6，1willglVeanSWerStOthesequestions．   
4・WhyIs the Beca〟Se－ClallSe Of the E－Becuuse Construction Not Being  
Cle魚ed？  




though．  （Cf．（9））  
Sincethisis an oppositebehaviortothe causalbecauseconstruction，One may be  
SkeptlCalofviewlngtheE－becauseconstructionasbeingsimilartothecausalbecause  
COnStruCtion．However，JuStbecausethesecle氏constructionsarenotacceptabledoes  
not necessarilylnean that the E－because constructionis not similar to the causal  
because construCtion・The unacceptability ofsentcnce（17）is simply duetothe  
unusualsyntactic fbrm of the E－because construction，nOt due toits  
Semantic／pragmatic factors．Thatis，the complementizer w毎usedin the above  
examplemustbefbllowedbya伽iteclause，nOtaWOrdorphrase・3 Nevertheless，in  
（17），thesimplewordcurrentb）fbllowswjy．Hence，thesentenceisnotacceptable．  
Asobservedin section2，the because－Clause ofthe correspondinglSE－because  
COnStruCtion can be cle氏ed with no problem．Thisis because w卸is correctly  
fbllowed by nnite clauses．Thus，anunaCCePtable E－because constructionwith a  
Cle氏ed because－Clause（e．g．（17））is not problematic fbr asserting the similarity  
betweentheE～becauseconstruCtionandthecausalbecauseconstruCtion．  
Whatisproblematicisthesecondissue．i．e．whyspeechactconstruCtionsmay  
OCCurin the because－Clause of－the metalingulStic reason construCtion．Befbre   
31ntermsofgenerativegrammar，anniteclausealsocountsasaphrasewhoseheadisassumed  
tobethecategory－－tense，”i・e・atenSePhrase・Inthisarticle，tlleWOrd－もphrase”ismeanttoexclude  
tensephrases（andcomplementizerphrases）・Tensephrasesarecalled“clauses．”   
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answerlng this question，Iwi11investlgatein the fbllowlng SeCtion whaLifany．  
dinもrence exists between the E－because construction and the lSE－because  
COnStruCtlOn．  
5．TheE－BecaLLSeConstructionandtheTSE－BecauseConstr11Ction  
So fhr、Ihave treated the E－because construction and theISE－because  
COnStruCtionas semanticequlValents，andignoreddif龍rencesbetweenthem evenif  
thereis any・Itis generally assumedin construction grammar thatif two  
COnStruCtions are syntacticallv distinct，theirfunctions are also distinct．and each ら  
COnStruCtionis considered as existingindependently（Cf二Bolinger（1977）、Lakoff  
（1987），Goldberg（1995）、etC．）．Thus，thequestionisnotwhetheradi魚renceexists  
betweenthem一重britdoes榊butrather，Whatitislike．  









normallifb fbr severalyears．＊（lsay）unfbrtunately only because  
thosediseasesthatarereadilyvisiblegettreatrnentquicker．  
（enzi．senate．gov／aidsaf2．htm）  
1n（18a），boththeE－becauseconstruCtionandtheISE－becauseconstruction maybe  
used；Whereasin（18b），OnlythelSE－becauseconstructioncanbeused．Crucially、in  
（18a），thespeakerexpressesthereasonwhyheusedthewordufdbrtunate＆righta触r  






utteranceitis not only necessary that she be aware ofthe relevant set or  
PreSuPpOSedpropositionsbutthatshehaveeasyaccesstothesepropositions  
andtotheelementsofwhichtheyarecomposed・  
AIong with thisline，We may Say that even thoughthe expressionin questionis   
35  
PreSupPOSed，thespeakerneedstoactivateitinthehearer，smindifitisassumednotto  






asin（18b），the E－because construction cannot be used．By contrast，When such  
activationisnotnecessary，aSin（18a），eitherconstruCtionmaybeused．  
Insum，althoughtheE－becauseconstructionandthelSE－becauseconstruction  





Asrepresentedin（19），While sharingthe semanticpropertieswiththeISE－because  
COnStruCtion，the E－because construction，having the more marked fbnn．is more  
restrictedinitsuse，5 Thatis，thesyntacticandinfbrmation－StruCturalspecincations   






earlierworks（Kanetani（2005b，2006b））．Ho、～eVer．aSIshallarguein sections6through8，the  
ISE－becauseconstruCtioncannotberelateddirectlvtothecausalbecauseconstruction becauseofthe ■  
natureofmetalingulSticreasons・Weneedtopostulateallintermediatelevelofconstruction，Which  
Wi11beca11edtheXSE－becauseconstruction（CrHirose（1992））．1shallcloselyinvestigateinsection  
8howtheconstructionsarerelatedtoeachother．   
5NoteinpasslngthatthisobservationiscompatiblewithageneralpragmaticprlnCip）e・Konno   
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0f the E－because construCtion are subsumed under those ofthelSE－because  
construCtion．By viewlng the E－because construction as a proper subpart ofthe  
ISE－becauseconstruction，WemaySaftlysaythatwhatholdsinthelatteralsoholdsin  


















linguistic fbrmis notan0旬ective causalrelation such as the one observedin a  
SentenCeliketheBrOundiswetbecauseithasrained，butratherasu旬ectiveprocess，  
in which the speaker chooses a particularlinguistic fbrm丘om a possible set of  
lingulSticfbrmS，Thisprocessmaybei11ustratedasfbllows：  
（20）“content” ilinguisticfbrmSJFl，F2，F3，．．．FnI  
J mappi。g ＿ 」  
（2005）proposesthefblIowinggeneralizationaboutthecorrelationbetweenfbrmalmarkednessand  
fhnctionalspeCialization：   
（i） lfagrammaticalfbrmismarkedwithrefbrencetothegrammaticalconventionofag7Ven  
language，then the function of that fbrmis more specialized than that of the  












fbrmlngSeParatein払rmationunits・Then，it fbllowsthatspeechactconstruCtions  
mayoccurinmetalingulSticreasonbecause－Clauses．  
However，COnSideringthenatureofmetacognlt10ningeneral，WemaySaythat  









and thereis no necessary causalrelation，the higher－leveled speaker o切ectively  
monitorsthemapplngaSifhesawithappenlngOutSideofhim．Thus，POStulatingthe  




theviewpolntOfthespeakerthato叫ectivelymonitorsthismapplngPrOCeSS．   
1tisworthwhileconsideringwhatpartofthemetalinguisticreasonconstruCtion  
allows such two types of speakers to exist．ln order to answer this question，  









alsoan o叫ectofconceptualization．Thatis，thespeakeriso切ectivelyseenlikean  
actorinaplayonstage，andperfbrmativeclauses，e．g．1sLy10yOuin（22），makethe  
SPeaker（normallyasubiectivelyconstruedentity）goonstage，i・e・0叫ectined．  
Turnlng tO thelSE－because construction，We may analoglCa11y say that the  
SPeakerobjectifieshisuseofthewordbysaylngIsqyE；aCCOrdingly，thespeaker，aSa  
participantoftheoqectinedspeechevent，isalsoseenasanoqectiveentity．6 Asa  




Lastly、in orderto account fbr the bilateralcharacteristics orthe E－because  
COnStruCtion、reCallthatwhatholdsintheISE－because construCtion alsoholdsinthe  
E－becauseconstructionasthelatterbeingapropersubpartofthefbrmer．Therefbre，  
evenwithnotrlggerOftheo旬ectificationsuchasIsqy、theE－becauseconstruction．  







（23） Their［Ross and LakofTs］famous example was”Floyd broke the  







（24） They say“did’．because allactionverbs haveembeddedinthem the   
b unlikeperfbrmativesentences，howev軋thefbcusofinterestintheISE－becaz′JSeCOnStruCtion  
isnotthespeeChactitselflbecausetheprlmalfunctionoftheconstructionistoexpressthereasonwhy  




main clauseis notI．lcalla sentencelike this the XSE－because construetion、in  
which Xis a variable．In the XSE－because construction andits E－because  
COunterPart、the speakerofthesentence sees others（i・e・the speakeroftheword）  




Asillustrated abovc，the speaker ofthe sentence merely sees Ross andlJako汀  
COnneCtlngthecontentwiththelingulSticfbrmdid．  




COnStruCtion merely observeS anOfherpersonluse ofthe word・This di恥rence  
POSeS aqueStion ofwhetherthe XSE－because construCtion andthe corresponding  
E－because construction、unlike theISE－because construction andits E－because  
COunterPart，CannOteXPreSSaSu切ectivemapplngPrOCeSS．  
Theanswer．qulteObviously，isthattheycan．ObservethefbllowlngeXamPle：  
（26） Theywereallsaying“noway”．（Theysaid）“noway”becausewhoin  
theirrightmindwoulddosuchathing！7  
王n（26），the rhetoricalquestion、a kind of speech act construCtion conveying a  
Statement、aPPearSin the because－Clause・As noted above，this may not be  
Predictable・However，theconstructiongrammaranalvsis，inparticularthenotionof t′  
inheritancelinks、PrOVides the solution to this problem．Thatis、COnSidering the  
relations among construCtions may account fbr whatis not predictable＆om the  
COnStituentsofaconstruCtionortheconstructionitselflInthefbllowlngSeCtion．i  
Strict7）・SPeaking．this example could be difftrent from whatlcalJthe XSE－because  
COnStruCtion、Sincethepasttenseverbsaidisused・Whatisimportanthereis．howeverqthatthe  
rhetoricalquestionappearsinthebeL・auSe－ClauseofthecorrespondingE－becauseconstruction・   
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Wi11describehowtheconstructionsatissuearerelatedtoeachotherwhileexplaining  







Subpartofanotherconstruction．  （Goldberg（1995：78））  
b．Aninstancelink（Irlink）is posited when one constructionis a  
SpeCialinstanCeOfanotherconstruCtion．  （Goldberg（1995：79））  
From the arguments inthe preceding sections，the relations between the  





COrreSPOnding E－because construction，aS being a proper subpart・Seeing the  
E－becauseconstruCtionasbeingapropersubpartoftheISE－becauseconstruCtionmay  
notonlyaccountfbrtheirsimilaritiesbutalsotheirdif托rences：Asarguedinsection  




an S－1ink．These E－because constructions thus have allthe properties that the  
COrreSPOndingXSE－becauseconstructionshave．  
Third，thelSE－becauseconstructionis aspecialinstanceoftheXSE－ムecause  
COnStruCtion，aSthefbrmercarlbeseenasthevariableXinthelatterbeingsubstituted  
fbrthe nrstpersonslngularpronounI．Hence，aJlト1inkispositedbetweenthem・  




Thus，al1theinheritancerelationsmaybei11ustratedasfbllows：   
ヰl  
Seeing theinheritance relations describedin（28），One may WOnder how we can  
accountibr the speech act constructions occurrlng m the because－Clause ofthe  
XSE－because construction・rfitis merely aninstance of the causalbecause  
construction. it predicts that speech acl constructions may not occur in thc 
because－Clause▲ Crucially，however，POSiting anl－1ink between the XSEpbecaL／Se  
construCtion and theISE－because construCtion entails that the fbrmeris viewed as a  
PrOperSubpartorthelatter．Goldberg（1995：80f）arguesthatanトIinkalwaysentails  
aninversc S－1inkin the way that every construction C（onstruction）1．Whichis an  
instance of another construction Clandis dominated by Cコ Via anト1ink，  
simultaneously，d）minazesC2byanS－1ink・8 Thatis、theXSE－becauseconstructi（｝n  
and thelSE－because construction mutually motivatc each other，and therefbre the  
tbnllCrinheritsitsin丘）rmation丘・Omthelatteraswell．  




linguistic fbrm（When thelower－1eveledspeakcr’s viewpointis taken），and（叶＝hc  
lower－levcled speakerisidenticalwith the higher－leveled speaker．In shorL the  
XSE－becauseconstruCtionissubsumedwithintherSE－becauseconstruction．andwhat  




CauSalbecause construction has only the nrst one ofthe three properties that the  
lSE－占ecα㍑ぶどC〔）nStmClionhas．   
RGoldberg（一995‥234）notes．・一asubpartlinkdoesnotnecessarilyenta…一eeXisteneeoran  
instanceJink二there exist subparr Zinks between cert＆in constructions wIlich do notinvoIve on  
COnStruCtionbeir唱aninstanceofanotherconstruCtion・”Thus，needlcsstosay、Wedonothavetosee  
theXSE－beca比†eCOnStruCtionasaninstanceoftheE－becau．一ビCOnStruCtion．   
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9．Concl11dingRemark5  
ln this article，fbllowlng the comparison of the metalingulStic reason  
COnStruCtionswith the causaland reasonlng COnStruCtions，1closely observed the  
relationsbetweentheconstructions・9 TheargulnentSShowthatconsideringhowa  
COnStruCtionisrelatedwithitsneighborsmayevenexplainitsunpredictablebehaviors，  
e，g．thebilateralcharacteristics oftheE－becauseconstructionandtheXSE－because  
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